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Is celebrating Thanksgiving disrespectful to Indigenous people? 

                                                        
Indigenous East Bay residents share how they acknowledge and commemorate Thanksgiving.  
Read more  https://www.berkeleyside.org/2022/11/16/celebrate-thanksgiving-respectfully-
indigenous-native-people?
utm_source=Berkeleyside+newsletters&utm_campaign=ce62ea91f0-
EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2022_11_17_01_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_aad4b5ee64-
ce62ea91f0-333380833&goal=0_aad4b5ee64-
ce62ea91f0-333380833&mc_cid=ce62ea91f0&mc_eid=9a443e4f7b 
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“The Thanksgiving Play”: Native American playwright Larissa FastHorse’s comedy about a 
school theater director trying to create a Thanksgiving pageant that won’t offend anybody makes 
its way to San Jose. Details: Through Dec. 18; City Lights Theater, San Jose; $26-$54; 

A Canadian looks at American Thanksgiving
By Miles Morrisseau

Duck soup, Bannock and Granny’s boiled-raisin cake bring family together ... continue reading

[Photo courtesy of Melissa 
Morrisseau]

From the archives — Do American Indians Celebrate Thanksgiving?
By Dennis W. Zotigh

Looking at this history raises a question: Why should Native peoples celebrate Thanksgiving? ... continue reading

https://indiancountrytoday.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ee83519a17075b9d5a2c44042&id=3dc2ad64a7&e=b72cae1398
https://indiancountrytoday.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ee83519a17075b9d5a2c44042&id=b03dd05e0e&e=b72cae1398
https://indiancountrytoday.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ee83519a17075b9d5a2c44042&id=2cc41011f1&e=b72cae1398
https://indiancountrytoday.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ee83519a17075b9d5a2c44042&id=853bb92220&e=b72cae1398


www.cltc.org.

The Pilgrims | Clip
Myth of Thanksgiving

Wampanoag historian Linda Coombs and Narragansett Knowledge Keeper Cassius Spears speak 
with filmmaker Yvonne Russo about the experiences of Native populations at the time of 
European settlers’ arrival in New England 400 years ago, and what is actually known about the 
first Thanksgiving.

FROM THE ARCHIVES
Why the Myths of Plymouth Dominate the American Imaginationhttps://
www.smithsonianmag.com/history/why-myths-plymouth-dominate-american-
imagination-180976396/?
utm_source=smithsoniandaily&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=20221118daily-
responsive&spMailingID=47659600&spUserID=OTYyNTc5MzkyMTQyS0&spJobID=2342672
567&spReportId=MjM0MjY3MjU2NwS2

EXPLORE

https://www.pbs.org/wgbh/americanexperience/films/pilgrims/
https://www.pbs.org/wgbh/americanexperience/features/conversations-myth-thanksgiving/
http://links.si.mkt6346.com/els/v2/zmA9CpyVrAfZ/WGJITUpJOUkwdEw3NXU2RVRoRnVzd1UrbjJydXFyZFlwOFpZbFRGMUljKzZtaVk4L3gwSllTWUtrczhHdlBiejNDZ1pMQ05RQzQ3ME1JZWNER0J1N3ZpYnBGZlNiMVZNSUdISnU4djNYNzA9S0/
http://links.americanexperience.wgbh.org/u/click?_t=d580955bad7c4746b6352c3f5498d530&_m=f54a1786378244b2b1f0a46001bf8cfd&_e=MUa3Tlf0kX7BD3jCg283uU4u7qFSPb8zpSaNIG3QrhJLx__4I8r0Ki57j3SXB8Cnf8YRhSK5c0zmfV1DoV4AS4niAXNxcRQ-HtRMOs9McEi79ZFwUANV-_c4gq6F3y57K7Em8pZZra485ZCguAVu0ksP0tbeBcUxIHrGDOSy-47pWq-F7FTt5EeyOxyrPT3qItcpDmb22Zx85plrT9KOHAtsJVcIfYwx0xG_oGVjL4CQjKg5Eqs_hXfq_jcjSPmrp1RegbWUl8rDYuhQx-nTMuCW8fkhOw-IzDKt9eGTwQtRCS1Hn5hOjX7lQ2JbhVxydEMj4NJy6EQ4gpJubBLOdFsPrGMlP_AI9lXWd1dd31Y%3D
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Thanksgiving offers a way forward
By Mary Annette Pember
Indigenous connections to the earth provide blueprint for halting climate 
change ... continue reading

Indian Country Today newscast  
A Wampanoag retelling of Thanksgiving
A Wampanoag citizen retells us the true story about the first meeting between the Wampanoag people and the pilgrims. Plus, more on the 
handful of Native people who ran for public office in Tuesday’s election ... continue reading

https://indiancountrytoday.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ee83519a17075b9d5a2c44042&id=6f1c0dcaa1&e=b72cae1398
https://indiancountrytoday.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ee83519a17075b9d5a2c44042&id=8aa093556e&e=b72cae1398
https://indiancountrytoday.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ee83519a17075b9d5a2c44042&id=8bd692b7fd&e=b72cae1398
https://indiancountrytoday.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ee83519a17075b9d5a2c44042&id=96a98d61dd&e=b72cae1398


The Original Puritans 
At Thanksgiving, Americans recount a lot of mythology about the 
Pilgrims and their religious ideology. But what did they actually 
believe? 
By Maggie  Phillips 
Read Article: https://www.tabletmag.com/sections/community/articles/
original-puritans-thanksgiving 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

“Soup is witchcraft.
We put plants, spells and dead animals into a cauldron and follow instructions from a book 
written by old people”  (Anon)
Enjoy your turkey soup.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Everyone was settled around the table as the food was being served.  When little Johnny received 
his plate, he started eating straight awyal/

“Johnny, wait until we’ve said our prayer, his mother reminded him.

“I don’ have to”, the little boy replied.

“Of course you do.” his mother insisted. “We say a prayer before eating at our house.”

“That’s at our house, “ Johnny explained, “but this is Grandma’s house and she knows how to 
cook”.

https://www.tabletmag.com/sections/community/articles/original-puritans-thanksgiving
https://www.tabletmag.com/sections/community/articles/original-puritans-thanksgiving
https://www.tabletmag.com/sections/community/articles/original-puritans-thanksgiving


The Myths of the Thanksgiving Story and the Lasting Damage They Imbue
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
How to Tell the Thanksgiving Story on Its 400th Anniversary                                      
Scholars are unraveling the myths surrounding the 1621 feast, which found the Pilgrims 
and the Wampanoag cementing a newly established alliance.                                                
Extract:                                                                                                                           
“Instead of perpetuating this myth, institutions like Plymouth’s Pilgrim Hall Museum and 
Plimoth Patuxet Museums (formerly Plimoth Plantation) are acknowledging just how little 
information about the gathering survives, in addition to exploring the layered, devastating 
ramifications of the ostensibly festive feast. The new dialogue more carefully examines the 
complicated relationship between early English settlers and the Wampanoag, who’d lived in the 
coastal community they called Patuxet for some 10,000 years by the time of the three-day 
celebration—probably held in late September or early October, after the crops were brought in.”

https://www.smithsonianmag.com/history/what-really-happened-at-the-first-
thanksgiving-180979108/?
utm_source=smithsoniandaily&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=20221121daily-
responsive&spMailingID=47668967&spUserID=OTYyNTc5MzkyMTQyS0&spJobID=2343003
906&spReportId=MjM0MzAwMzkwNgS2
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
The Waterway That Brought the Pilgrims to Plymouth                                                                  
Town Brook gave sustenance to the Plymouth’s early settlers, but years of dam building have 
endangered the struggling stream

https://www.smithsonianmag.com/science-nature/the-waterway-that-brought-the-pilgrims-to-
plymouth-72874478/?
utm_source=smithsoniandaily&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=20221122daily-
responsive&spMailingID=47674361&spUserID=OTYyNTc5MzkyMTQyS0&spJobID=2343170
777&spReportId=MjM0MzE3MDc3NwS2

https://www.smithsonianmag.com/history/thanksgiving-myth-and-what-we-should-be-teaching-kids-180973655/
https://pilgrimhall.org/
https://plimoth.org/
https://www.smithsonianmag.com/smart-news/massachusetts-plimoth-plantation-change-its-name-180975323/
https://plimoth.org/for-students/homework-help/who-are-the-wampanoag
https://plimoth.org/plan-your-visit/explore-our-sites/historic-patuxet
https://wampanoagtribe-nsn.gov/wampanoag-history#:~:text=The%20ancestors%20of%20Wampanoag%20people,based%20on%20fishing%20and%20agriculture.&text=Our%20beliefs%20and%20a%20hundred,colorful%20clay%20cliffs%20of%20Aquinnah.
https://www.smithsonianmag.com/history/what-really-happened-at-the-first-thanksgiving-180979108/?utm_source=smithsoniandaily&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=20221121daily-responsive&spMailingID=47668967&spUserID=OTYyNTc5MzkyMTQyS0&spJobID=2343003906&spReportId=MjM0MzAwMzkwNgS2
https://www.smithsonianmag.com/history/what-really-happened-at-the-first-thanksgiving-180979108/?utm_source=smithsoniandaily&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=20221121daily-responsive&spMailingID=47668967&spUserID=OTYyNTc5MzkyMTQyS0&spJobID=2343003906&spReportId=MjM0MzAwMzkwNgS2
https://www.smithsonianmag.com/history/what-really-happened-at-the-first-thanksgiving-180979108/?utm_source=smithsoniandaily&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=20221121daily-responsive&spMailingID=47668967&spUserID=OTYyNTc5MzkyMTQyS0&spJobID=2343003906&spReportId=MjM0MzAwMzkwNgS2
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Cheyenne Arapaho Tribal Council                                                                                                                         
Turkey, whose feathers adorn regalia throughout Native cultures, is known in Choctaw as fvkit 
(pronounced, yes, exactly how you'd expect — and hope — it's pronounced) or cholokloha, after 
the gobbling sound it makes. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Don't forget to turn your bathroom scales back 15 pounds tonight at 1AM for Thanksgiving.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
The History of Pardoning Turkeys Began With Tad Lincoln                                        
The rambunctious boy had free rein of the White House, and used it to divert a holiday 
bird from the butcher’s block

https://www.smithsonianmag.com/history/the-history-of-pardoning-turkeys-began-with-tad-
lincoln-141137570/?
utm_source=smithsoniandaily&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=20221121daily-
responsive&spMailingID=47668967&spUserID=OTYyNTc5MzkyMTQyS0&spJobID=2343003
906&spReportId=MjM0MzAwMzkwNgS2

https://www.facebook.com/CheyenneArapahoTribalCouncil?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUYRct1DUu1WivU7_ndJHVHFENbvA9w0gqZV_TpX1yhF4JYZqAzW11xflw_FOGOEy0Jvkpqy547EygmX8FZi90IkVgy-Y5JPTOaueLC5c9VQfsSEeK8kyxUfuarfXDRH7qZ5tBF_OBUfQF-rtnHiVYwkn8TUkrkNE4xQpx9ovofnluPkOzwiI76fvWT0flLf4ZjQL-QyY9o79cQPB9WZprV&__tn__=-UC%2CP-y-R


 

So it is the season of thanks. 

Thank you for your readership………….altho I do not get to speak with you individually on most 
days…or at all…please know that I do think of you as I put the Journal together and punch 
“send”. 

Thank you for putting up with the late, the undated, and hopefully not boring issues. 

Thanks for those of you who send news to share, for those that comment on contents, and for 
Ernie Salgado and Gary Ballard of the American Indian Reporter who have created a searchable 
directory of the Journals (shaynedel.con). 

If you think the last two years have been “something else”n just wait to see what’s next!  It won’t 
be dull………….. 

Best of the season to you and yours, 
sdc


